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TIic Cambria Freeman
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i:vki:v Thursday moi;ning,
Al 3.ber-sbur- ;, Cs.uihria Co., Fa.

A ' tut f"f '.'i'viihj !'('.-?- . pntjnUc in'.'uin iree
moalh-- J)':n dte of subscribing :

One r , one. i :'..r, --- ' 'd 00
One y, mx ninths, - - - - 1 CO

One 1 3 months, - - - - 1)0iv py, 1 i : c

Ti.u,i: wh . f,i! to pay their subscriptions
i:,t:l atn-- the csp-ru-- l n of six months will

I..; chtr-.- i at the. rate of $2.50 per year,
and t w fall i. pay until af'er the

it t'.vve months v. ill be charged at
the rale-- of ,1 per year. .

n in:. bees constitute a quarter;
twenty five, six nuctl.s; ami fifty numbers,
one year.

RATES OK APVTETISINO.
Ou. s.parc. 12 lir.es, one iniscrlion, n oo

iv.. i.t hi: ertti.n, 25
A I.. IS . 'i '.''r'r: , C 2 (0

. ,, ' v.."UCrs,
. -

l .'.cil,
1. 2 50

Kx-cut.- -r-' N..tb.s, each, 2 r.o.

itriy Notices, each 1 f0
1 t,v.

I .uar. 12 lin.-s- , $ 2 r,0 1 4 ;i) '
;. co

li m-.- , lit lines 5 CO 8 CO i 2 00
R ouv.-.--. h-:- , 7 00 10 00 15. 00
t,: r 0 .0 1 i 0 25 00
Tl.hd 1 1 00 10 00 23 0;
II uf r II (.0 25 CO of t 0
h. CYlur.ir; 2o 00 35 CO 00 00,

1 'l it it r:isiU',e (';tr.;?. l!"t
h li:ics. witli

.hitu.u-- NV.luf, ever r;x Iliic-s- , t

ii ..:;!,; .;".fTit i:
Jlov.luti.ui.i or ooniniTn.ica-ui- e

i n:u;.t l e ia;d for
h- - j ; vol t '..

.T !

!vr;v..'OTr,o!.ts by v.b
.:C ftil kin.s t p:

J.:'. P. !;?.
l ; Titter
j i . ... . II .n '.'..ills, I'iicn1 i s, fee, in t':;-bo-

h! v ! 1 tin art siTi'l r.t tb nv-- t rnte
. A!sn, all kit. Is ;f I! Blank
, l;...-- Iiliriii;;-- , A-f.-, tocr!or i

i u.s

St.

fc. f. i:

RAYING cur rloek
LLjJ. v.e it r.'iw re; v.i cd ti eril At s ptst

- .r . x!,-- . t'.-.-- r -- ,orv V tni--

iiv.r TIc.-te.- r-

0 ('! r.i.n:i;r--- , Bi'istcr.. Bi:r'rcentf5,
'.fy, I "'ir.'le M;i:nPS:n, Hi .lurinci
I'nre ri.'V.jr:ii.r Kstrtu-'!:- , Tv?;:cc3,

g SyT'ip,
V. hubsr' I'ure Sr.h-ei- , Lc.

A.XD TOXACCQS.
I'.lnnk B-- .r Notts sn-- Bor.i?; Can,
.I'r-.-.:- , Cirr.rr.v. inl in a'.i Kir.i? r,f o'p i'i;.T;
.T'.rivf'ii, , I'c w. l'rocils, Arr.-i!-i'- i uvg;

B.ifk u:A BM JnV, Pocke fa t Phvs

t lift., ' b!r. JNd'f'ou.-.Vr.tcra.i.- Tot Book,
Be.O Bir , i t;

d t. : i lot rf
Ki N H : KV.'i-il.KY- , to t hich v.c ul 1 i n,f
t'.e kttfi.ii'ir. f.f i!i; I.n.ii.;.

1 lit) i'Kin Ai'll ALBUMS at loner prices
t:iu ever ; il.'re i it: ;his ;

) ;er k: I C;'iie--J-r-- r;:her whnl.TiV Or re- -

tsih LB.MM ON iv MB Til: AY,
juis- - ; , ua.:i sure', U'.er-.ijurs- t

il
i iE ALTCONA WAHE HOUSE CO.,

V. !1 T. f . A I. Ft

Er.lrs and Codiniiisioa Llcrcliants
Corner Ytrgini.i St. cxd Viintc !tta l,

Will k roir.:;.in':!y on han-- l n lsrg and
V eB b . i i ; i u rii .n frit of 1 Lr,l" ; I";".rr
SALT, ldSH, 1 1 K A 1 N , t'OAL. LIMP.! A NIB
at , ni Wtj-.5t-?t."- , in Alt; n ( i: v, f.ci
the c . i:i;e. Cr. be snv.ri'.'. ii r.'itli
t!i? li'ifhf: generally i:rcd by them
i.t ii'.i-- l inili privi-rf- .

All Ki.; 1- - f ro iri'p rrffirf d nni
Kid O r in e:-- h, ,r sold i n co:n?n:.9ioa.

i !"'';:r:n will bo ra-d- c

t. ; trr-ii-h- d li-- r all art. c km, fach p.s
r:!'.'-r- . ;!.oe.Kn, .l.injilen, etc.

A:: lis tv i:I be i: .hvered to i rehasers
:t to j":'c:.;l.t v..r-;!;ous-

1 i it i n j; ib e i I i
- ' e tv h ere roia s r, v

; e.:i !iM i i'.ti be rvrnf.Vfl at the dpc.r,
:f rt ! .1 r. v e. cur euttot-- v e; v. ill l e- -

be i;f III f it.
rr'. e current vill be sent weekly to p'2r
r.f d; l'j i:- .r tb. ;.i.

'1 ill: Ai.Tf 'NA WAlB-BiUi'S- CO.
AB.mji.h. At.r:l :0, 1:iCS.-lf- .

'.Xv.wl.lv.VVIijllV.Tllill.ll.! I

.ZLJ IlUOu Y and CABB1 AO.li ;

! AMTACTu BY'. H iving (bo 'a- - j

!'':!'ilmk;"' '? ' .''rUy oceupVri t.y M.-- . V.'m. ,

t;e ,ub-;lri..c- ,;o nrenued tA ,:ii::..f
liiilit, in.i heavy Y a cB N , I5L'BJ1 K:?, CA 11- -

BBH i;s :iii i.tlier vi .liele-- , and w ii: -- u.iran
tee all work dons by tl:m to be peifeetly fb- -

;t n tt I lint jii'Ul!n.l:ir.ini-- v w 'vm t ,o r r ra
Hill be'a- - m ..ieeaie a. H .,-- e of a,.t

'
mauufuc- -

tuier in the cuntrv. liep.iiring ot all kind
;ui;e promp ly and done well. Bve us a call

if viju m ?.! ar.v w-i- in our line.
THOMAS T. WILLIAMS k BBO.

;. June 25, Bwt'S

r?;V TAILOR .SHOP. Iltivin- -
1

. cine l a T A I LU ill N G E ST A B LI S
in the formerly occupied by Jl.

1). Thomas, a few doors east of A. A. Bar-
ker's H. .re, the Mih.se: iber respectfully r.;

hi:: old ctnt-me- rs and the rc-- ef mau-hic- d

tb'.t 1 ; B n,w jrc-- . a red to sranufac-turea- 'l
kimB . f B;tJt'.s ar.,1 YuutJ-s- '

apt..:nl in ti.- - latent of the art, with
fceatiH and dismteh, and r.p-- the most
reasonable terms. IV:ins i vi lit.g v. ;rk in
in' line are respectfully invited tn ive n'a c;vlh DAY1I) J. EYAB.

tbenblrtirg, April 9, lSC8.-tf- .

1 O II A II I) It O W A N ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
prepared to make contracts for the patnt-- A

f t;i.urc!ie.-- , 3Jveeiiings ui:d other Eui!d- -.... . ..niiirni ..mi surrcunung counties,
acd for the execution c f all e ther work in Ids
line. Paintm-- r ,10; c ;it prices more rmnler-at- e

and iu a style fir Miperior to mot of tLe
work executed ia this stctlou. Sati-sHictio-

a

uanuitecd. feb.20 -- tf.

wRiTrr.x ruR the hkf.mw.

hY 1I01L1E A. CIIWORS.

Dftck tkrouch the l;.i!la of fyni mem'ry I gar.e.
?.'. v.s'i.'Z in Fileacc c'or pceiit of tba dars

! 'W'hicl. v .auVlicd, alas 1 with thiiJhood's bright
j i2i'c;:ni,

r.orne v cinv.nd i--r TitneV ftr6m.

TlifcliODie of my cl.ilJkood, llo' now fnr awj,
Is dear to my memory as 'twan on the day
V!,tii I, but a ci.ild, dtvelt hrtr.ily tlisre.

Knowing i:oughl of tiie burden ol soirow and
t:n e.

But, alsi ! wlrit sid cliangcs since tlieu Lave
wrought ?

Wliat b(..it b.'ttllea of life hare been

The fiiei:'! fondly ckoriVhcd Lave hiucepsneod
:iw;y,

An J far in yon churchyard ar mDuld'iicg to
Cj.17.

i

j The two we loved most of our uiiltrohen band
V.'c. e C; st to be stricken by Death's icy hand :

j Bui find h. IBs veis I.mv: ihuught yio;ei-an- best
' To Leu-- them a ay to th home of the bll.
: 'i'l.ii-'- h:rny are who si.ft'r no wt

Who've esubaisge.l this vain world for llt;iveu'
bright pi.;;: o !

M:iy v, e, the be: eft i.T'CS, when Gabr".e! call,
Be j re ared i;i the n: m of our Savior to fall :

A;.d meet with thn Car ones wl-oS- e crowed
i!,e cohl ti 'e

(; t.e livor of Ba a'., to vonw brij-h- t side.
I h;uh tj the future all, itll dier.
And eor.iCi to each eye, unbidden, a tor.
A ;iah heive my hrrom I with, but in vr'mi.
To ci'j-i- ;ho i;i't:l.t iyao! My ih,ijl;..xl agtilw;

T" ?.!'.sk i;. the hi: ;(l';i.f of ehil.jijod und LolUC,

?."o loiter nfr V.i.i r;i ni Cis lo iom.
Bvit t'.io ;yh i'ur aw'iile we e tirveri-- l lj!ovr,
Ar.d (ar from our hov.e ht e '.ota: iltt-tiu'- to go.
May we, whin we've irave's-- i li:is wco.ry vor4

o'er,
Fc:tu .in v.nhreAw. bn l where w:'ll rt Jtevec- -

Rt jre.
Bbln: i;rr.o, 1'a ., Av.vaT, IHjH.

CT A GIRL.

Tlic winlor of ITS I, v. liich w j r-- ia

hi k."J.'iy in lly oti cwuHt of
the l:ie q isiility of mow wliich Ml in
the ru jru elcvai' M rl:tms of l!t cxmalry,
w;ts even yet more feoverc id Fiuoe nmJ
(e!ii:nnj, v. here tlic menu rnj.ii4 riwrs

. rie frozen Bolii, Hiid mny perfona lh:i
ifiseti from the intensity of the we.ther.

One niht, which was probfcbly iuai
terribly coi I thsn any which p txs-de- .I

it, nhen Ihe fierce north wind c;mc(j
every liv:i;g thing to lIUrei. i
p. ! i:r of the guriibon of Melr, in Lor-- l

Aii.;1, received orders to mount J l

post the moft exposed of wear th
city. Tie nnl-apji- ii::;, Tvbii2 lrkb
had b--

ii in n very K!i cnn.B.tiun r
mJ time preriou?, incsnri the risk of

his life fro"! exjioture to t'm; rrgore of tli
bittrrly cold sir in which he wu i.4,iooJ.

He r-a- s engaged fo mrry b jouuj
gill whose ulelion for hiiu was of the
rrto.at tender ni 1 when s'.o learned
the --

.anbw to r.hich he was eubj'cted fthe
became extrcraciy n.i.-'y-. She Itred
that he ts rs r:ot in a condition to BJitoit
the fat'fue of a ti'vjit wMch wnder buch
circijrn!:t&ncc6. iicr reflections PajitaUd
hr to inch an rxietit thit 'no could not
civile her eyes, ter even reioo qaielly
upon her couch. Her fra tturncnted
the more the thought cfit, and wLtw the
hor.i arrived when ha must pnceJ to hi
h'enk post the fancied rhe could i Liju
perif'.iing wit!i cold. Not bc-i-i to
nrist tho terriblo i:iq'iietudo which jfi

Iicr, t he h.:ft tzr home in the drk-ne5- 8

of mtdrjihf, Riid, in despite of the
ice, 'the snow, and the cutting wind, ehe
went o, nlone, sustniticd only by the
cournge of her nobis htrt, toward the
poFt, which, indeed, was not at i great
iliflnnet, there e found tn? young

p.?i foi niir his tak Jt? trntinttl.
Ho trembled in :;.1I his liiiiSs.. nn.l roiLcb'

as ho weakened by the fri-i- d atr,ioFpher
nround him lh:tt he could hardly ttnrid
up.-O.ht-

. She be-n- ;. to be liiia, to con- -
!Jure ,uin' tu v.'ith her to the lire which

E'10 h:td lighted nn-- Wnrm hirrs'-clf- ; but
lb", knowing liow K:ercly ho would be
j puui.hc-- for such H fault, timnld her,
I bul f l 'mb' her friendly offer. 'VAt
t least for a moment," said site, "if but to

alleviate the cf ti e cold from
which you are siiir.:inar." The trembling
soldier replied to her that nothing could
eave him from if he should commit
such nn net of imprudence, and that he
should be condemned as soon as th stct
should become known.

"But if you rema:n here," said she,
with much emotion, "you will assuredly
perish. You should therefore; endeavor
to avoid the fate to which you are inevi-
tably exposed, even if you risk death in
another form. It is not certain that your
absence will bo known ; indeed it is rot
probable that it will be noticed. Surely
heaven will not permit you to stilTer for
the to save yourself from o
dreadful a death." "And would you,"
replied the eoldier, "have me ekulkinglj
abandon the post which I am placed here
to guard ? Shall I give up boner and
duty also?" "Go," id she, with vi-

vacity, "and I will watch the pest until
you return. I shall havo much more
strength to resist the inclement winds
than you have ; and while yoa are-- re-

covering from the chill which has seized
you, I will do the sentinel's tlufjr. Go
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now, for my Bake, if not for your own."

She urtred Lini with such a depth cf
feeling and anxiety that he could no long-
er rtidet her entreaties. yielded to
her temrs and her persuasions. lie was
already so Leu um bed with cold that it
was with difficulty he could move ; but
encouraged with the hope that he would
toon return, and th- -l his absence would
not be known he gave Li3 arms to the
courageous girl, placed his mantle upon
her fcl ooldois, and having given btr the
countersign, he depaited.

So great was the gratification which
the nobhu.ioded girl felt in having relieved
the difctiess of her lover, that seaicely
felt the Severity of the weather, although
it wri almost iusuppoi table.

She Lud been but a short time perform- -
in tne ruie ji sentinel vi;cn ne was .

startled by an approaching footstep. It
was the cllicer of the guard making his
rounds. Sur prised by his sudden appear-
ance and challenge, she forgot the word ;

and the poor creature, trembling v.i;h
cold and disconcerted, who, supposing the j

centinel was asleep or absent, approached, j

waa exceedingly surprised to hud, instead j

of h tidier, a young girl, whoso terror
and confusion h,;d taken from her ail
jiower to cspluiu for whom and why the
was there.

Thev conducted her to the suard-Loufe-

and when s?Lo had somewhat recovered
herself she burt into tears, and related
with most poigtiar.t grief how the aliair
had Lapp mid. She told the in of the
feeble condition of her lover, and of the
d.slrcw in whmh the found him at Lis
post, and that she hud induced him to go
to the fire to save him form the fearlid
death to wliich Le wus exposed. They
found him, as she bad told them, in so
taiut and torpid a state that it was some
tiuu; belore thty could get him sufficiently snake had his den iu ihe rocks
aroused to give intt liigent answers. When j near Heoneit, and seeing an intruder,

did become fully sensible, it was but solved to culiivate a closer acquaintance.
to find that be uiust meet a death more
crufl ut.d dreadful than the one
which he hud escaped. Indeed, on the
following df), a council of war was held,
when, as Lc eipecu-i- , Le wus condemned
in accordance with th rigi 1 laiilitury ced
whiedi had no merey L r u v ho
dwertod hir j...jct.

It ib not to M,!Ct the J t

of the eunhappy girl v

had trufisplr. I. Not i'liiy must she lose j

the one must '.ear to her iu ail the wo;LL i

out sua cow.j. net xeira.n from
ing lierself i : bing the cause of Li .ia.1. : -

i

ful puniahtr.ei.t.
The bitter relie'cticriS which filled her

soul were to far from discouraging her J

that they animal ? ! Lex wi:h new zeal am! !

determination. She ran from place to i

Idace, with hr Lair streaming in the
wind, and her eyes bathed with tears, to
find pome oue who could aid her in her '

deep d'tBtreiSS.

The even?, so novel and so strangf, had
ttkeady fexcited iu all hearts of
compassion for the two unfortunate lovers. ;

No one could fail to aJmirc the courage
!

and devotion of the young girl who had
givGu such prods of her tendsr affection. j

The citizens of all classes made haste to j

show the interest which they full in the
two young persons, and especially person-
age

;

of rank were q lick to,-us-
e their good ,

offices to obtain some mitigation of the
rigors of the military law. The ladies
above all, fjr they regarded the young
heroine as an ornsimont and an honor to
their ox. hastcmed io chow their generous

of her neddo conduct. Thev
used all their their prayers and
their entreaties to procura a ardja for
the oriendcr.

Of course they succeeded. The
girl Lad the satisfaction not

merely of saving Ler unhappy lover, but
in a short time she receive-- a handsoma
dowry, to which every one secmrd anx-
ious to contribute. She was united in
marriage with the south v. ho was uow
caoro than ever dar to her because of the
sad eccnes through which they had passed.

Tlia ililug Adventure Tvlt2i a Slat- -

L,pt Monday morning, Mr. Hichard
Bennett, a student, who is enjoying a sum-
mer vacation at his fathci's well appointed
mansion, a short distance southwest of
Dubuque, took u volume of Tennyson's
poems in his hand and wandered out to

the

and enchanted land, overcome the
tbcmcfi presented anJ the warm weather,
he fell asleep.

How he lay thus lis knew not ; it
mia:ht have been fur hours, but he wr.s
suddenly awakened by a peculiar rustling
noise close beside him. Instinctively he
tarned hk head to the point from
tho souod .proceeded, when ho beheld a
eight which filled him with horror, and
which ho, if an ordinary man, will not be
opt to forget until his dydng day. There,
not four feet from coiled up as if
ready for spring, with head erect, eyes
darting fire, and tongue playing
forked lightning from the bosom of the
clouds, was an enormous rattlesnake, over
eight feet in length. It hard to

the feelings of at that
moment. Freeh acd vigorous, in the
time of life, the world with its dazzling

future before him, hardly a stone's throw
from his father's house, death, in its most

doubtlens
re-h- e

liiote

feeling

ad-Les- s

spring

terrible form, had apparently come upon j

hiai. Ilia prerer.ee of mind did not desert
him, however, and lie lay perfectly mo- -
tionlesp, fixing bis eyes upon those of his
snakeship, and waiting for new develop-
ments. 'I bis appeared to suit the latter.
Gradually he relaxed his menacing atti-
tude, and lowerir.g his head, commenced
to crawl slowly toward Bennett, at the
same time emitting a low, murmuring,
singing sound, the impromptu hear-
er describes as having been really delight-
ful. Nearer and nearer cum 2 the snake,
Bennett remaiuiner perfectly niotionle s? 'lot
daring to move for fear of the terrible
fangs until finally the monster actually
crawled over his lej:s and rustled down by
Lis side like a pet kiiU'n, as much as to
Eay that he was well ph-as.-- d with his new
companion, and would forego hostilities.

Here was a dilemma, and how to 'et
out of it the diHiculty. While Bennett
was speculating r.s to"how this could be '

done, and revolving over a thousand
plans, a neighbor chanced to pass along, j

who comprehend the whole situation at a '

glance, and at a mute gesture from Hennctt
rushed to the house for assistance. He
procured a rilL-- , and coming back, put the
muzzle within two feet of the head of the
serpent, ar.d with a stead' aim pulled the
trigger. There Wi.s a deafening lepcit,
and the next iuctunt the snake waswtj'h-in- g

in his death agony while IB-nue-

bounded from the ground, and with the
exc!an;alion, "Saved ! saved !'; fell faint- -
ing in the arms of hi3 preserver.

Ye are aware that there are a few fea
tures conned ed with this snake steirv
somewhat remarkable, but v.e received
the same from reliable authority, and are !

not disposed to nuestiun its veracity. The

The hkin was taken from the monster, and
is now hanging up as a trophy where it
can be witnessed by all the cut ions. Dot
it is safe to say that llct.nett will read
Tennyson beneath the shadow of those
rocki no more. Dulwjue Times, SI si.

IIiT E2(tt3ucrat!ii Rat tli atae
Of t.OCiil'oCO.'

It was fcUhcr during the Presidential
term cd II.u tin Van lluren, or soon after,
that the 2s ew York Democracy had a
tpht, sve think upon the tariff question,
so formidable as to threaten permanent
disruption. lloth factions tiied to
poesessiv-- of Tamaianv II-.l- !, and the

"rvative5 so lar prevailed as to control
tLn huildir.g They announced a great

of the Democracy at the old head- -

quart re. j

The coiserva lives rcpre'scnlcd ll.cbaur.- -
ing, commercial, merciiUlile, i.u short the
extlusive interest, while their opponents
were the working men, unterriiied loaders,

men sustaining tiie radical tuca- - j

survs of tlic party. On the night of meet-- j
ing, th? immeGS-- hull was packed long
before the hour. The conservative s, arrad j

uproarious hisses, groans and donuncia- - t

tions, mingled with jokes and laughter '

that &ooJ humor which never failed the I

old JJcmocrati;' party amid the hottest ot i

its dissensions being tou.-pieuou.-'- .y pre-- i
Served proceeded to organize, calling the

j meeting to o;d.r. Hut order could uot
! reign. A hundred Babels nm to lana.-t- y

j were nothing to Bs lack of o:Lr it be- -
ing soon shown that the "untet tilled '
both iu tcspei t io numbc-- i s and determi- -

nalior!, were ahe id. Sim the piocess cf
organizing went vn tiie if; cers td' the
meeting wire called, but they did not
mount tiie plutflu inland were not installed.
1

.
i,olfn raged too heivoly. i'l.eu in

an iniani, w : ine vast asseuibiage was in
diirkness the gas has been turin-- d o!h
TLe Iucifor match, called the locf'oco.
was then as new a thing in chemistry as
compressed air in propelling street cars j

now oniy not quite so new. mere were
j not many watches pcuhsps in that vast
! hall i u that night, but the foremost of
j them had not once ticked, before presto!
i the place was illuminated with thousands
' of burning matches. Io an instant every

man of the victors, amid triumphant
shouts and cihjS of deiirii.n, Lad lighted

names

until

lone

(.1 11 I.' I , .same can, ana loughs, under one ban- -
their political opponents to

discover in them,
next State Demcocratic victory was that
of "Locofocos" which

j 18G' continued to be, fighting
of Deuiocrath party.
O. Times.

Tise Philadelphia JYcus lias a
hara!so the advan-

tage of suggesting easy by which
the Democrats may win

information just been re-

ceived to the effect that A. J. conclu-
ded to veto Democratic platform, can-
didates and all."

"If he do so liads will cer-
tainly pass them 'over as they
have done he has

Philadelphia News.

Cnrnet-SIagge- rs !n the Suulb.
florae of the stoiies that are told by

carpet-bagge- rs ar;d eaddle-bazuer- ?. at each
oti.er s expense, are more amusing than
any from any other source. A tour en
horseback was recently made by two of
lh:m through the State, and the" following
ia the siory told by ono on bis partner :

"The lirst time I anything
wrong about Lim, we went into a country
9. ore where a crowd was fitting around
and looking at cs Laid. I called for
liquor, tad while the barkeeper's back
w hs turned II tracked over in a cigar
box aud commenced to help himself I
Ciluht. him by the hand and gave Lim a

A hen we got away, I baij to him:
"You infernal fool, w hat did you go to

that fellow's cigars for? 1 intended to
give you half, but d n it, couldn't you

those fellows sitting around, and who
wou!'J have cut your throat if they had so
,nuc as seen you bat your eyea at them !"

l was Eom- - before I fully got over
lu"

traveled on another day, and
fccry uouoq we came to partner would
carry his arm stiff, and tell the people he
had been wounded in the Confederate
army.

"We at niht at Dill ,

who has killed a half a dcx?n people in
duelfi, who treated us well. About
all he had leit was k pair of duelling pis-

tols, and one of these I discovered, w hen
we got on road next day, that
partner had brought I teit like tak-
ing it ar.d Llowing the top of his head otf.

promi.-ed- , however, after I had nearly
cursed loyseif hoarse, to do better. Hut
that very night we ttopped at another
houe where an ex-plan- ter treated us like
brbting cocks, and 1 thought that my
partner woui-- i nave me to Keep
cpuiet, as there was some ladies r.t
table, and I not care to make a bad
impiv.-so-n upon him.

"Jlut the next morning a we galloped
oil I noticed that saddle-bag- s bed
w onderfully bulged out, and kept a flap-
ping about my legs iu a queer sort of way.

" 'Why, what in deuce is the matter
w ith the d n thing ?' I said to a nigger
b y that was with me. 'It seems as if 1

was t iding on a bag of corn."
" 'II has put something there,' ?ai !

nig:er i.i a whisper, 'but his is fuller
th in yours.

"And it true, ne had stolen
several cnrat cf tobacco, and
placed some of then in my saddle-bag- s

put in hi own saddie-bas- , among
tr things a pair of edd man's pan's

used as drawers, cutting elf
some of !egs. When he rode up 1

said to hini :

"You darn infernal thief, whit do you
Uicatj ?"

'Why, said he, 'you don't call it
stealing to take anything' from these
rebels V "

A good many subsequent adventures
followed in the same style, but we have
not space to quote further. O. Titms.

IIuml: of hk Nkxt President. A
correspondent of the New York Sun, w iu
;l8 lately visited Gov. Seymour, thus dc
ttrihes his

" 'The Governor,' as the Democratic
nominee, is familiarly known by all his
tiiends and neighbors and that includes
pretty mra-- in tliis region
the Governor' resides in a plain, unpre-cndin- ir

farm cottage, about two miles
north of, aud overlooking .the city of,

i Ulica. Something in outward appear- -

of house, though not exactly in
th:i architecture, something in pastoral
air that surrounds it, something in
approach to if, and in the vie'.v from
verandah thaA stretches its ftoal
something there is io all these features of
ihe Governor's home that, while not af-
fording particular points of resemblance,
inevitably call to one's mind Mount Ver
non. A snug little farm of about thre'e
hundred and Jifty acres surrounding the
rural retreat has been the property of Mr.
Seymour and his ancestors for half a cen-
tury. T he Louse in which the proprietor
now resides was built for a tenant of the
farm, and when, a few years ago, Mr.
Sevmour weary of law and sought

, in ...
nuce, its surroundings, and the well known
tastes and character of its occupants.

j ,dr of retiued comfort pervades the whole.
From a view is obtained
well worth a long journey to enjoy. Down
the green Lpe and across the rich mead-
ows of the Mohawk valley, nil covered at
this time with toiling farmers hastening
to secure overabundant crop of Lay,
taking iu entire city of Utica, and all
its surroundings, stretching fr away up
or down Mohawk, view is finally
lost in the blue distance up the pic-

turesque Chenango valley, opening to
which is directly opposita "

1Joker has written a sonnet cn Graut,
which he represents as Hoses. The
principal point of resemblance is not men-
tioned, w hich is that Grant and Me:;e had
to get somebody else to make their speeches,
and Moses didn't reach Promised Land.

his candle. Then went hum the ciowd privacy and retirement, a few alterations
in one noiseless stream, the cowed and and repairs rendered place imply

host ot the defeated. Presently posing and sufl'n icntly accommodating
repose beneath some rocks which extended tnr! v,a3 restored there was another ids own wants and those of his family.
a grateful shade, and also feast his soul I t0 order. New lists of were A fine grove of ancient trees surrounds the
upon poetical truths and beauties J pulled from exulting and the house, affording an inviting shade, while
bveathed forth by pe;et laureate. He j platform w-a- s speedily crowded with

j walks and drives are abundant without
flung himself down upon the grass and was j "unterrihed." I'eni vnh-vici- . The materially encroaching upon the useful-soo- n

lost in contemplation of kings and vatives nicknamed their loi-dtxut.- t friends j uess of the soil. The house is furnished
princes, tshady grottoes, summer bowers

' "Locofocos." But as all still rallied at ;n keeoin" with its own outward appear- -
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Air "Father, Come Home."
O, Hiram Flvsses, come back to yoar dad,

l or tlic eloek on the Mepple strikes two;
Impeaei.moot'a gone up" and Ben Wade is

Anil be swears it's all o?cr with you;
TLp Chicajro Convention wi!! Lelnvnn ,:,. more,

'1 he Methodist Conference won't rrav:
i ..e-.e- - n me- - uE.iwir.cwB rrom me uregon

And in abort there'a the d inkcua to pay.
Come home! Cimo home! Corae bone!
Kwett Huata Ulysses, come home!

Old Prowinow Is go'iLg to Red Sulphur SprinT", I

And Stanton can't stink" kiit more: 1

Out Tha'l. in impair to bii dusky bride clings,
Wio'e Sumner, the eunuch, lee's hore;

Bin. Butler is stealing a look on bis rpooi.8.
The bondholders quake tor tlie'ir gold;

Tke bandrt have stepped playing "thosa loil old
tunes,"

Aud I fear, sweet Ilirain, yoa're sold.
Come home, i.c.

I'vp a borse in tbe circus for you aud Colfax' l is the horse tbat you rode iu the sjou:h;
The monkey stands icndy to leap e n your back?,

And there's whisky to poar in your mouth.
So llirwm, ILram, don't feel very bad

V. hen you learn that my ti lings are true;
You're better at home wijh cigars and your dad,

Fur the White House ain't waring for vou.
Come home! Come home! Come'lionrc!
Bweet Hiram (Jlyeva, come burne.

SPEECH OF RICHARD 0'GORMAN.

The Triumph of Utnutrwr the taUa.
lion of the Country.

On the 23th uit. there was n grand
mass meeting of the Metropolitan Club, at
which the Hon. Richard O'Gorman v.a.3
present, and spoke as follows :

When brave men go out to battle it is th
praciice to present them with a banner,
whieh sh.ill be-- the symbol of the nation iey
represent, of tbe cause they defend. And
round that 1 auner, through ail the stormy
accidents of war, cling man's hopes and
woman's lo ee ; because by that banner fight
true hearts, by that banner is bhed the bloixl
of tla.aj who Lave left their dtMr cnei at
home. Citizens, the banner that ia unrolled
before that is unrobed tcfjie you to-n:g- ht ia
not the banner tf war, nor the banner of
devastation or destruction. Ou that banner
there is no alienation of nj.n f:o:n man. It
is the banner symbolizing coiici'.AtBn, peace,
law, oid if, and union tbrouguout Le land.
(Great ippiause.) Citizens, we have had
enough if war, enough if eleva. t tti. n,
enough of ruin, almost enough cf what is
called i hi!.--, nth ropy, a htllo t j mueh ot tho
negro iu the United Slates. 1 claim to be a
phdanthropirt, and 1 kuow that I lets the
r.Cg.ro, and would wish to benefit his condi-
tion. But there are sjinc white men left iu
the United States ud they hare rights
which the C.ngrif-- of tbe Ui.it d Siat- -

ourhl to be bound to iccognizu, V hat hits
philanthropy, as it ia called, not done? It
claimed that the negro ehi u'.d be emanci-
pated he is emancipated. It claimed that
the negro slmald vole he is to ve ts. When
is this philanthropy to stop? Or i it to
idvince until that period projibesied by
w eia.e.i i. n;.;:ps and rsumnor amies, vcht--n

a Kegru shall sit as a Senator e.rscng the
Senators cf the United rUatts? (One i f

No, no ; never !' ) The party which is noiv
doadnatit in the Uuitta States md has
teen dominant fir the pa-- t seven years, is a
party cf unrest, a party if progress, as it ia
caKed, a party cf levointion ; and wherever
Wt nde-1- Bi. blips Jo-da- plants his standard,
tl.cie is the front rak of the Re-

publican patty. Beware of it! What he
says is the cry arjd aim of tLat party; aud
it remains with vat, ci:iz-.-ns- . it it mains
with all tiie rilir.jJs ed the United States, to
sy whether they will support that party
UL.tii it advances step bv step to the can'u.ii
climax, that a negio shall Le a Senator of
tue L nite-- States. (Oie-- of '2so, uo ; we'll
settle them in the tall!")- - Is it not a sin
gular tiling that while the Congress of the
United States has hece coping with all tho.e
measure of so-call- iteec:iitructio:i." that
they adj.iurned without providing for build-
ing a post-onic- e in the City of .Sew Yora ?

While they wine thinking of ti e nefiro, the
interest if this great city were r
I may be told r-- some "ioyal carret-bag-rr- "

(laughter and applause) tnat it fs
the duty of Cor.gn.fs to pnuisa the Booth.
"Yes," 1 say, "punhdi the booth." And I
tell you, citizens, how to prtnuh them. 1

would enteQcu them to twenty year of haTd
labor. I would sentence thern to work at
thtir lan', at ploughing their rleids, at
building thtir burnt and destroyed ritles, at
reMxii g U eir railway; and generally tn
uni. as far as possible the rum that h.:d
bien made. 1 would sentence them to labor,
so that they might restore trade and com-
merce in the South, and help as tbe lr.eu of
th North, Et and West, ty yih s ane
share of the burdens that are grind. ng n
into tiie dust, (tireat and ntLnria-iti- c ap-plau- .-e

) Yes, let the Sonth Uhor ; M m
not put impediments iu thir way ; let ths
South be pat into a etate of protiactiTenei;
let capital fi J.v into it but how can that be
unless the Southern States are restored to
their place nuder thu (mstitution ? (Ap-
plause.) Unless arises before them the secu-
rity of the law ? Unless you give them thnt
security for ihe future neither they nor any
other dabs of men will interest themselves
in labor? Now, this 'a no place to argue
many questions that arise upon this topie.
nor am I disp.o. ed to occupy your time with
any such matters. Hut this I say : I io be-

lieve that all through the Uuitrd Statats trw
thoughtful, quiet, conservative meu of th
country are desirous of a change. (Great
applause. A voice, "Ye, air,") Citizens,
look around you ! Do yon not ato it is net
well w ith these United States ? Do you not
see Lerc in the great cities of the Fatal the
questiouu agitating society ? The question
which hive been convulsing tho deciwpit
States of Euro e are becoming-earnes- and
pressicg here. These great social questions
relating to the distribution of wealth, tho
quarrel be twee a capital aud , aie as-

suming important aspects here ia our midst.
Don't you tee that paupir sru, the curia of
the old decrepit States of Europe, is begin-
ning to make it.nelf manifctthero in this new
and youthful country, which for fiva hun
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dred years to come bhould not have had a
poor man or an uncmplewed man throughout
its whole length and breadth. (Applatiie.)
Where is the remedy for this? JJo you not
s.e that the dominant party in the United
States is corrupt ?

The llepublican party 5s a party of one
idea. They are all impressed with the ne-cest-ity

of following one course of action.
They are a war party a destructive party

incompetent to deal with the great ques-
tions which now demand serious attenti u ;
and unless you change tbe party in power,
there !s no hope of improvement in the Uni-
ted States. When the captain of the shin
locks astern and sees a crooked wake, Le puts
another hand at the tiller. If a farmer sees
a furrow not straight he puts another man
to the plow. If a father sees his child sink-
ing day by day under the management of tho
physician, what ikej he do but get another
physician ? And what should a nation do
when it sees its dearest interests imperilled,
its dearest hopes in danger ? When it sees
them day by day still linking to a lower aud
a lower deep, tdl the depths of despair are
reached? What should that nation do?
V.'hy it should change tho party that has
held the reins of government, and put an-
other in Its place. (Loud cheering.)

We are told that the nominee of the Re-
publican party ia a great soldier, aud therefore
siioul 1 have our suffrages. I do not know,
I am not cemqietcnt to give an opinion upon
military affairs. Perhaps he is. But thia I
eay, if he is a great soldier, let him remain
a soldier, and let him not attempt the bus-
line of statesmanship. (Cheers ) Let Grant
retain L1:j position cf Lieutenant General of
th United States armies. Let him continue
to govern the armies of the country. Do
not impose on him a duly which he more
than once said he was incompetent to per-
form. I read a fw days ago a letter from
Gen. Grant in which I altogether agree with
him. It was written to the Soldiers' and
Saiiors' Convention a year ago ; and therein,
if the abatement i:-- . the papers is bj be credit-
ed, General Grant said that in his opinion it
w--a highly improper for a military man to
Contj-- ct himself with any political party.
(Ap!at!se.) I jgrce with him. Let him
stay where he is a soldier the first of sol-

diers," if you will but no more. (Cheers.)
When Gen. Grnt wis asked to tako a dip-
lomatic mission in Mexico, he excused Lim-se- 'f

by saying that he knew nothing of dip-- l
rr.aey, aud Legged that somebody else

might be put in his place. Well. rOA-- that
he is the nominee of the Ileptiblicar.s, I leg
that somebody elo ruay be put in his place,
and. that Seymour be the man. (Uproarious
applause and laughter.) JVe sut-- ultra ere-jndti- m.

Horatio Seymour is a statesman ;

be is a proved htatesman proved in. the
hour'i.f pen!, r'or a man that was able to
keep the cu ,,f hig mind ea be did,
through all the sh;ck of thj war, when
every class of the community was swayed
w.th c i:fhetlng vie ' a and emotions, the man
that coiiki htand as ho did. holding the bal-
ance ftirly between all the people and all
ti e interest of tbe great State of New York
during the time he w as Governed that man
is fit to be Pre idc-u- t of the United States.
(P.eaewed applause.) Now. citizens, I like
t see thia growing enthusiasm. It is r.c:t
by speeches this battle we have to fight shall
le won. It is by work, continued and well-- d

sciplined liT rt from club such as yon,
gentle-men- , have tWen f irming here. We
must labor t ) disseminate our views aud the
reasons ur..n which they are grounded. For
we appeah to no passions ; we raise no j.re-judi- ees

; w endeavor to recall no hatred ;
we s:mply lay before th people of the
United States Republican, Democratlo,
Conservative, what yon will we simply lay
bt-- rs all mn that live, in the land and love
it, the reasons that induce tia to believe that
a change in the government ought at once
to be inangnrate--L And elepeL-.hn- on tha
reasons we adduce, and trusting to the corn-me- n

reuse of the peipie, we go into this
battle fearless and hopeful of victory.
(A pplau i.) Upon tbe banner w"hi eh floats
above us I see representations cf tbe genius
if commerce and of agriculture. ThiB club
is f .rmed, not of preTesfeioual politicians,
but c--f men engaged in commerce, and they
come to take pait in the struggle because
they feel that the interests of commerce de-

mand a different policy in the government.
They reprcse&t a!-- agricnlture. because the
interests of agriculture that great founda-
tion ef all a nation's wealth are imperilled
dlrs the onward course of thtise men is ar-ret"- .1

at once. AH the interests of tho
c .nr.try all that is to be a'l
that is worth preserving all these are nt
rtni.2. ADd tins cltib was organized for-

tius purpose and it is an cxamplo to other
clubs, and will show what thoughtful, e.r
r.tst men can do to secure a triumph ia
November next. (Applause.)

And now. citizens, that banner is stirred
by every brevzi or by breezes from the
Witt, from Ohio, a great State that desires
white mm ehoald be governed by white men.
(ApT.laase.) It is stirrtd by brc-izo-s from
the Eat, where every day better rjws is
comlr.g tu assure n of a triumph in Novem-- 1

er. (Applause.) It is stirred by the hope,
stirred . by the lglngs of all men who lova
liberty and republican institutions. This
banner given t the Lrfcezs to-nig- ht will
wave Butil the battle is over ; and we and
you, and all of us may stand here rejoicing
in tbe glorious victory that has been obtain-
ed. (jChners.) A victory not for a section

not for North. South, Past, or West uot
for a class, not for a party but a victory

all the citizens of tho United State a
victory for republican institutions a victory
in which lepnblicans all over the world ruay
rejoice and take part and congratulate tho
Voting Republic that after all its perils, after
all its struggles, the pany that depended

j upon the common sense and innate sagacity
j of the people has won, and that by the

people, under the guidance of a good God,
i biio l'.epublic has been saved.

Atkt Srs.s;, about seventy years of age.
is "unanimous" on man. She says, If all
the men were taken off. she'd make arrange-
ments for her funeral forthwith." She also

- ti.i -

i ays, "upi-or- . an the men we re in 0:11 coua-- I
try and ail the women iu another, with a big

j river between them. Good gracious J what
lots 01 poor women would ue urowLwi"

Whfk it a foot like a etable? When
there's a coru-li- a iu it.

it
ii


